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Learning a Trade. The President of Harvard College He- -

Tk ATI Tin A a DannVliaaniMM
A Little Sunbeam.

A little sunbeam in the sky
Said to itself one day :

'

Zircon and its Uses.
North Carolina can boast of the only

zircon mine in America. It is situated
Green river, in Henderson county,

The mining of vircou has grown into
surprising proportions hi that State
within the past few years. The be-

ginning of the industry was in i860,

So vou have decided on learning a
trade? Good. Learn it Don't go
and waste your time for six months

a year trying to find out why you a
I Til. 1. 11 iwere ever ooru. nuns me in.uiei

over first.
You are satisfied you would make a

crnrwl nni n f .r ,,... On ritrhi intn......4i.wvv. v,. "

Power of Prayer.
There is a mightiness in prayer,

George Muller prayed a company of
poor boys together, and then he prayed
up an asylum in which they might be
sheltered. He turned tm face toward
Edinburgh and prayed aud there came
a thousand pounds. He turned his
face toward Loudon and jiruyed, and
there came a thousand pounds. He
turmd his face toward Dublin-an- d
prayed and there came a thousand
pounds. The breath of Elijah's prayer
blew all the clouds off the k y, and it
was dry weather. The breath of
Elijah's prayer blew all the clouds to-

gether, and it rained. Prayer, in Dan-
iel's time, walked the cave as a lion
tame. We have all yet to try the full

the business to win. Having made could not get it. I belong to those m Sobering together -- about one thon-u- p

vour mind, don't lialt for a moment. 58,000,000. I am an independent in '8an I0,,nds of thu, then considered,

when urn. 1. L. t ling man succeeded

rare mineral. Agum he obtained, with
crude methods, about eight hundred
pounds additional in 1870. All this

as consumed, for the most part, in
endeavoring t: find a practical use for
zirconia the nwst infusible of the ox-
ides. It was left to Carl Auer von
Welsbach, of Vienna, to point out, at
last, the practical utility of not only
zirconia, but also of the allied earth,
lanthaha, eeria, thoria and yttria. He
made use of their in fusibility by ap-lyi-

ng

this characteristic togas-burne- rs

and of using the glow or heat-iuca- n-

11 ill

He determined to make the best pam- -
ter that ever lived in the United
States.

m

This may not be an easy matter to
do, but then there- - is nothing in this
world worth learning that is obtain- -

without effort. Remember you
have the making of yourself in this
matter.

Mother and father have given yon a
goo'l constitution, skillful hands, capi
tal eyesight and glorious youth
splendid capital to begin life with. parties of the country, and that the po-Ju-st

think of it. Here is a big sition of the man who hangs between
world all your own, if you choose to the two, uow with one and now with
take it, and with your health, youth another, is politically without convic-an- d

strength to start up with. tions. But I think my experience may
Boy, you are a lucky dog, and if lye a heln to vou in converting a few

uescence as a ugni Tor general liiumi- - j pray with their faces toward the set,
nation wherever light is required. To j and all the islands and ships will be-No- rth

Carolina this in venter at once come Christian.

you don't win, and become a tip-to-p thousand Republicans to the Demo-paint- er

before you are twenty-fiv- e cratic party. Let me tell you what
years old, it will be all your own public questions I had in mind when I
fault. It is worth something more joined the Democratic party. They
than money to be at the top of your are all national issues. In the first

turned for his supply of rare minerials

zircons came to Carl A tier's notice, and :

the sequel was that a contract was given j

Ior ine wnnearo oi quantity of twenty .

I?1W14S ?foe1Sent,,7 increas- - '

f. fc4'tM00 pounds. 1 he black crys--
tals of zircon and reduced bv chemical ;

nnH alafirviA.il ac. 4 .. IS n '
-- ivv.n ivni rcs mi h line wune i

trade.
Every one cannot be a good work-

man. You can if you only try. It
is no trouble whatever to be a
"Botch. It is as easv as U'in; a
tramp. Now you are not going to
he a "Botch." I see by the sparkle

ii. .i j i -

powucr. mis is arcouia, wnicn is , nauuuer ana tnps to, nuun souieinmg
oxide of zirconium. It is now ready but it is a .w affair that he makes,
for use in the incandescent gas light. The father comes and takes the same
A glass chimney is fitted over a Btmsen saw aud. hamnvei and builds the house
burner. In this chimney is suspended or th ship. In the childhood of our
a hollow cotton wick. It is not differ-- CMotin faith we make but poor work
ent from any wick, except that it has. itU these weapons of prayer; but when
been thoroughly filled in all its i&tas. we eon? to the stature of men in
stices with the white powder. The Christ v then, under these implements
gas is turned on and a match appli. d, the temple of (iod will rise, ami the
The flame runs along the cotta wick world's redemption will be launched,
and burns it up immediately But God cares not for the length of our
there is something that dts.fcoi brn. "prayers, or the number of onr prayerV-Th- is

is the zirconia. Wives the, or the beauty of our prayers, but it. k
wick is all censumed a thin, delicate the faith in them that tells. Relieving

in your eye nai you uou i aanure that even tins protection to capital was'"Botchcraft. undesirable in the long run. Nowtbe-- .
That's right. Be a man and form a tween the Republican policy, as regards

resolution to "learn well and thorough-- taxes, and the Democratic party, the
lv nil about your trade that is worth issues are simple, sharply divided,' and
learning." This is the way to get at any man who holds to my opinions on
the tup 'of the heap. There is lots of these issues must join the Democratic
room for you on top. party. I believe that the reform of

You may get there just as well ns the civil service is of vital interest to
anybody else if you but strive. Aim this country, and that no government
high, and though von may not bring can endure'the public shame of a cor-do- wu

an eagle, you may pluck some of ruption fund derived from the salaries
his beat feathers. j of the servants of the government.

The best fellow to help you i your- - Now, on this issue, what is the record

SutesTiiie Landmark.
" I am an independent in politics in on
sense. In the first place, there

.
may

r rvvn w-w -
oe s,uuu,uuu Americans who have, Or
expect to have public employment, but
there are 58,000,000 who know that if
lUnn ..mfvrl m.kkr. nm . ., t i 1mc n uiiicii 'uu l nuinui uir iil i nt--v i

another respect. 1 will --remain in a
party no longer than it stands for the
principles I believe in. Now, the He--
publican party has a great part. It
Was formed for the carrying out of a
great moral idea, and it did carry it
forward to triumph. But it fell from
its high pstate, and when I found that
it no longer stood for the nrincinles I
believed in I felt myself obliged to join

. ...... ..ll l ( .) 11 11 t A ..lt. I Iinc iiiuiKjn c wail. l wriitrve uiai we i

should all choose bet ween the two irreat

J

!

j

place, L4lieve that in principle I was
first n Whig, then a Republican and i

almost a protectionist. I came to be--
lipvH tb ! tabu nr..tw-iw.- n n-.i-;. ,.i, !

. ' . -
false'one 1 Came to believe that the
protective du lies, so callled, protected
capital, bat not labor rannlansel. and
. . . . i . ..- - . -- '.

of the Republican party as compared
-

service the best we ever had ? No in- -
Mlint man will hli in rlvinaev"-- . " ; j-- r

m.oiftbe nrotessions ot a nartv wheni i I

its public acts betray them. We must'
rely upon the public acts of the men in
the patv. Is there no difference' be
tween the administrations of Grover
Cleveland or Benjamin Harrison on
that issue? "

This question he answers by saying
that the Harrison administration bears
no comparison with that of Cleveland

Killing and Saving Fork.
Southern Cultivator.

1 will g.ye my plai i for killing and
;

saving uoi'K. i liKe tne air to oe cooi
enough for frost; then kill aS early as
convenient in the morning, cWan smd
cut up just fast as possible; and just as
each piece is cut off I have it salted
down in bulk, putting stilt enough to
cover all the flesh cut by the knife,
with a little pulverized saltpetre on
each joint. This I want done by 12
o'clock m., letting it remain in this
condition until night, during which
time it will have taken more salt, and
there will have been more blood and
water extracted tlian would have been
under. other plans in several days. At
night I take it np and scatter it, every
piece to itself till morning; then sa t
dowii !.uoni iKmy;VinK ireety
...... mill lir ir n lkiiu ir Tu ,J LlmcMiii "' tw ""nc, iw

keep nicely. My reason for thw plan

M5" - 1 ru--
,um- - tle W,M wy

with the record ot the Democratic
party? Have we not seen the public
service degenerating more and more,
and in these last series of years worse
than all? Have we not seen the Dem-stead- y;

oeratie administration of the- - public

snow-whi- te hollow cciusau of zirconia
is left, exactly the shape o the piton
cotton wick. Thia heats whitediot
and glows like an eleetric light. It
seems almost to last forever if it does
not get broken. This is the newest .

rival to the electric light. To give aJ
idea how far the above-mention- ed. - ,7 V1WK, H
necessary to iitate tlwt ne ion wouhl
muk half a million iipw eras honors
if they were made entirely of zirconia,
but as that is only one ot the c mstitu- -
ent elements necessary to the life and
usefulness of this burner, it can readi--

;u rv

an immense wav illuminating the
m.iA ;4U iu uuk k ........hvi iu nivu l tiv ii vioumvu uuttau
Dixie.

Hot There When Wanted.
"It is queer," said a traveling man.

"vhat when I come back at the end of
one of my trips the train is always late

iwh Vin latest nnJ.km " t A i an0 i. t

""UK" " lw "c l , "U
j have to work honie- -

And I have noticed, said another,
"that when 1 have but one match iu
my pocket and go io my room after

AIR-LI- NI ROUTE.
nr i ! ' ill i

i iT"na nvillft Railroad.

Mkkidian Time
1M1L

No. iO.- -

J !i A M 4 30 P M
mi l i rv

7 jtfr 6 5.
9 4 ' 9 25

mil'11" II 24 11 00
vrll- - 3 30 I' M 3 00 A M

ruH" 5 07

7:.,iiic S iO 7 45
3 OC 2
5 Oi 4 29
5 41 5 OS

; 8 4F 805
10 t 942

- 2 t5 00 P M
' 4 4f 9 00 P M

4 46 1 00 A U
5 4" 2 53
S 20 7 30

U nbiro t6 05 6 30
silem '.0 3T 9 50

Ef eweasporo
i 12 26 A II IS

Seville 2 il 12 12 P M
IJ31 4 36- Aaiievilif-

-

28 6 10- UotS,riir-r- i
12 32 Ml 23 A M

2 o: 12 40 P M
4 51 3 38

.spin in ' 5 56 4 16
M ureenvuu;

.11 00 9 40
Allim

2 20 A M 1 00 P II
if Charlotte C AO 5 10 iJt! ColumW

10 30 9 00

DAILY,
H0RTH3OUND No. 51. No. 53.

6 10 P M 8 :,o A M

... coluiuM a 10 35 12 50 P M
3 13 A M 5 15
6 00 P M 7 10 A M

12-3-
5 A M 1 4S P M

i a9 S 5:
cnar'o"' 4 25 R 30

i Sallsttury 6 02 7 05 M

LT. Uot !rin T 50 P M J2 5 M

.vsuerni'- - 9 41 u 1 54
- 3 15 A M 5 5S

Ar Biilalory 4 20 fi 43
j,t. SalUsVury 7 12

jir. lirecuboro 7 45 S 40
Saleui 511 40 t)2 34 A M

1 (ireensboro 9 4 11 00 P M

U Durouin 12 01 P M 5 25 A M
lMlel-- li

.j 1 05 7 0

Lt. Kalei 1 Do t9 00 A M

jir .oldswro j 3 10 12 50

It. Greensooi o ,j 7 50 A M 8. SO P M
Ar. Danville ? 9 32 A M lo 2o P M

12 Sfl P M .
1 50 A M

" Burkesvillc 1 13 2 40
Kl rii ' i ; I 3 0 5 15

512 2.") P M ?12 r.5

tauii1ottesHle 2 40 3 l0
" Waslilnsl oa 7 10 6 5S

HMtUDore 8 r.o tS 0
puii,ni.-if- - a 00 A M 10 47

. SW York 6 20 1 20 P M

.Dally i t Dally, except Sunday.
Trim for Hal i'li vhi ClarksvlUele.ivr Kletnnond

dally 3 P v' : Keysvtlle. fi.oo P.M.; arrlvvs Clarks-tU- !
7.11 P. M.: oxfor 1, s.io P.M.; Henderson, 9.25

p M.;;trrlv('S Durham '.. 45 n. in.;Kaleign ll.oo p m.
Retumtnsr leavos Kalefjrli 7.35 A. M.; PUilinm,

(44, .M ;:o A. M.; Ovford, lo.io A.
clirkfsvine, ll o5 A. M ; KeytVille, 12.25 P.M.;

lrrlvcs lacliiiionrt. 3.3o P. M.
Tliiou.'ii piswngcr eo.icli dally between Klch-Btm- il

an 1 Kal'ltfi. via Kevs llle. leaving Rielimond
l.oo D. m.. and reuirnlng leave Kaieigh 3 a. m.
.to'il m!xe I trains leave Durli:im ri Uly exrept
Suniv. . P. H.: arrive KevsvlllP. 1 3 . A M .: re- -
turntnj. le.ive Kevsvll e. 9.00, A. M.:nrrivins Dnr- -
hatn, 5.2o p. m.;Kaletgh ll.oo p,m Passenger coac:i
auvhoa.

So 51 i nl 53 conneets nf. 'Melirronrl dnllv exee t
Ranla.v for West" Tolnl and Balttmcre via York IMv- -

frl.ine. . ,

So. 50 from west Pnlnt connects dally except
fciniiv at IM- I'.iiiond with Nn..'n for tlie Soutr .

So. 5o and "l eonneets at ooldstoro vvlth trains
toand from Mo-ehe- city and W llmirgion. And

i itselmi to and from Faveiteville.
Si 5!c-)i- cfs at Oreash ro for Fayetleville.
No. S3 connects at Seima for Wilson, N c:.
Sm. .lo an t 5t make close connection at. T'nlver- -

sltvstition witlaralns to and from Chapel Hill.
woept Sundays.

SLEEPING-CA- R SERVICE.
0ntr.iln no so an l 51. Pullmin buffet Sleepet

btiveen Atlant n of N-- Yori-- , und
Aftjusta. an-- l MorelK Md City, vshevllle, and Mor- -

risinwn, Tenn.
orvtr.ilns.vi and 5S. Pullman miffet Sleeper ne-tre-

Washington ml Now Orleans, via Mnnlj:om-erj- r;

ami between Washington'- - pnfi Birmingham,
Jllfhmoml and (Jreenshoro. Paleieh and orrens-6n- m,

an l Pullman P irlor r'ars honveen Salisbury
ml Knoxvllle. and. ("harlot to r,rd AngnHa.
lrmt)fli tickets on 3ile at principal stations, to

ill iKitnis.
For rates ind Information, apply to any agent of

the Company, or to '
SOLHAS. J AS. L. TAYLOR,

Iraltii- - Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.
W. A. TURK,

lUv. Pass. Agent,
ItALKIOn.N.C.

Mai ail BaitiHe Eailroad Go

V. N C. Division

Passenger Traill Schedule.
Effective May lSth, 8.

fralu Xo. 5i. Train No. J3.
Hesi Uom'fd. kast lioiuid.

Lt wi a. m Boston
New Voijc.'

. 57

U
PliilaUeipMa 12 33 noon

. Uaaimore 10 03 a. Ui.
Ii uo. Wasuinjfton 5 10
i us a, m Lyuclibuig 2 10

Oanvlile 11 i p. m
a. ui. ulcUtnond 6 15 a.m.

1.18 Keidsvilie 10 44 p. 111.
1 p. m. oolbsboro i l . m.

. a. la Ualeigh 655
l)urham 430

s n a. m. tirt-ensbor- 50 p. m.
U5 a m. 7 zirr '! noon statesviiie 6 27

d m Cataw ba 5Mii y Newton I SIi ll lllcSory 111
141
IM Connelly Bftrfag 1 4

" Morganton 4 3
M tile re Alpine 4 ITrir Marlon 3 44
13 Old Kort 3 13

3 27 Hound Knob - 2 35101 Black Mountain 2 00 Arg ir Ashevllle 1 23 Lv.t- -
410 Asiievilie 1 16Ar. s 09 Alexanders 12 4 p. ra.
524 MarsUall 12 19 noon

10 Hot Springs n 40 . m.

Ar. if P m Hot Springs 10 25
Morrtstown . 8 35.'no Knoxvllle 7 15,11 40 Jelllco 4 15 a. m."3tf a.'m Louisvill- - 7 M p. m.

! i - Indliin ipoils 4ix p.m.
p. m. rhi.-ajr- o 83o p. m

M.Paul aoo p.m.
Jjo p.m. St., Louis goo a. m.

.".
Ksns.isClty ' 8 25 p.m.

Murphy Branch.
Du,b' except SUNDAY

sii-N- , TRAIXXOIT
Mk !;PjV0 A'evliie Arr 4 5tt p. m

'Uarlp(on 1 15a. m
Jarrctts Leave 7 36

A. & S. Road.
Dally except SUNDAY

Mm no 12 TRAIN NO 11
m Leave Snrnlnnhnrtf irriva M n m

Arrive IieurlerKoiivlllfo' - 9KSa!m
Asheviue Leave svo

meridian time used to Hot Sprlnpf.
pwiina,wl " west of not snrtnjrs.

Meeix'isbetween Wnshlnsrton A Salisbury
.. Rlehmnrtft & (Jreensboro

' - .. Ralelsrn re?nsbord
pa,i " ' Knoxvllle 4 Louisville

rCars Salisbury & Knoxvllle
Z08- - L. TAYLOR. ;, T. A. '

W. A. WIN BURN. Act'cD. r. A

This pap"rp masbc ti inioHt OCOl
ffrttanT PRowell ft Offn Newj

:rln? ""OO Spni. StA wber..-.idrFteTc-

I'ra very small, but why should I
Do nothing else but play ?

I'll go down to the earth and see or
If there is any use for me."

The violet beds were wet with dew,
Which filled each heavy cup;

The little sunbeam dart through,
And naised their blue heads up.

They smiled to see it, and they lent
The morning breeze their sweetest scent.

A mother 'neath a shady tree
Had left her babe asleep ;

It woke and cried, but when it spied
The little sunbeam peep

So slyly in, with glance so bright
It" laughed and chuckled with delight. ed

On, on it went, it might not stay ;
Now through a window small

Itpoured its glad but tiny ray,
Ami danced upon the wall.

Afale young face looked up to meet
The sunbeam she had watched to greet.

And so it traveled to and fro,
And glanced and danced about ;

And not a door was shut, I know,
lo keep that sunbeam out;.,,. !ia :t fMM,.ho,l rh ,th" : "V v"'It woke up happiness and mirth.

For loving words, like sunbeams, will
Dry up a fallen tear,

And loving deeds will often help
A broken heart'to cheer.

So loving and so living, you
Will be a little sunbeam too.

The Conditions of the Election of 1892
Baltimore Sun. ,

Ten of the thirteen electoral votes to
be cast for the first

i - time in 184)2
. .

bv the
.

tour new states are conceded to the
Kepiibliean candidate for the presidency
in that year, the three of Montana
being considered doubtful or probably
Democratic. This preponderance of
Republican gains lias made arithetna-tician- s

of the liepttbjican party to
ui ike calculations the outcome of
which is that the next national elec-

tion can be decided in favor of the
Republican candidate without the elec-

toral vote of New York. In 1888 the
electoral collex; cist 401 votes, of
which 201 were needed lo elect. Mr.
Harrison received oU against
108 cast, for Mr. Cleveland, having cai
ned New York with its oO electoral
votes and Indiana with its 15 "electoral
votes, in addition to the Stales usually
accounted surely Republican. Indiana
was iut necessary to his success but
New York was. The change in the
situation produCed, it is claimed, by the
creation ot lour new States, is that
Indiana alone, without. New Nork, will
hcifiafter suffice to give the presidency
to tlie Republican party. 'Ihe electo
ral college in 1892, without a new ap-p- or

ionment, which is improbable, will
number 414, and 2t :8 votes will be re-

quired to elect. The 197 votes of the
States, exclusive of New York, that
were for Mr. Harrison in 1888, with 10
votes of the new States, make a total
of 207, or 1 short, of a majority. This
one vote may be had, it is believed,
from Montana, Connecticut or West
Yirgiuia. With New York Republi-
can, the problem of course, would le a
vastly easier one, but that State being
naturally Democratic and hard to carry,
the,calculation is made with the object
of showing that Mr. Quay may next
time dispense with New York. The
Haw of the scheme, it will appear, is in
assuming that Indiana, which is essen-
tial to its success, any more than New
Ybrk will go Republican in 1892.' It
is naturally a Democratic State. Un-

limited bribery carried it for Garfield
in 1880 and for Harrison in 1888, but
that expedient will not, it is believed,
be available at the next presidential
election. The next election iu Indiana
will be held under the recently-passe- d

Australian ballot law, so that the de-yi- ee

of former times for purchasing
votes and seeing them delivered will in
1892 lie of no service to either party
The probability, therefore, is that In-- !

diana will follow its natural bent next
time aud give fifteen electoral votes to j

the Democratic candidate.' Ihe calcu-
lation for dispensing with New York
may be further spoiled by Rhode Isl-

and, under its broadened franchise, be-

coming a Democratic State. The pros-
pects, therefore, of the Democrats in
the next national contest are certainly
not such that they need to lie greatly
discouraged. If they can add the votes
of New Vork'and Indiana States nat
urally Democratic to those of the
States that were for Cleveland last year,
they will Imveji majority and ight
votes to spare. Or, without Indiana,
the Democrats, having New York safe,
may win if they can capture lihode Isl- -

and or California. They cannot win
without New York. Evidently the
election is going to be a close and ex
citing one. j The result, it may be ns
sumed, will be determined in large part
by contingencies which at ptesent no
one can properly estimate.

A friend of the Man About Town
has a daughter who enjoys the unique
distinction of having refused a kiss to
no less a personage than the Prince of
Wales. It was at Nice, and the child
who is just obi enough to have a mind of
her own she is about 7 was out of
doors playing with some other children.
The Prince came nn at the moment.
saw the pretty child and asked for a
kiss. l Deed I don't kiss gemmen,"
answered the little babv iudignautly,
as she rejoined her parents and told
them that "the man out there wanted
a kis. St. Louis Republic,

power of prayer. The time will come
when the American church and the
English church, and all the churches
will pray with their faces toward the
west, aud all the prairies and inland
cities will surrender to Godv and wili...... m. . . .

Parents who have wayward sons will

the gaming table anil going down to
the docks --to find out Which ship starts
for America or fintian. JN one of
" kn?ws fu,,y how K A" ,wt
have done as yet has Wen pottering
and guessing aud eapenoientinir. A

...... .I..... L 1. J ,.i K. .....Iwuy Jei uuin ui Mi? lwi.n a otkvt ana

prayer soars higher than the lark ever
sang; plunges deeper than diving beR
ever sauk; darts quicker than lightning
ever flashed. T. Ik Witt Tuhnage m
X. Y. Observer. ,

Pretty Good.

Grceoville Reflector.

Meiffho! What's ths? SpelLan
l'ne -- a

The Raleigh Signal ! Yes. Well turn
I ye.r' J f s the ed'tor?v J V'
J;l.rri9- - Log?? Yf 1 .!ge;

Why, am t he the same fellow that
used tQ,um it.' Ihe very same. And
he stopped his paper as soon as Ham--
son was inausrurated and went to run--
ning after the President trying to get
a government position? Exactly. Arid
be wanted to be first one thing and
then another? Just so. And aidn?t
he get in the nest at all? Didn't even
ttet a feather. Utnoh! Well, what's
he up to now? Trying to

.

get the
.X" i 1 ' 1 I J X i. t n - M

rHOrtO aTOIina IVHUS IU I a Ke CHre Ul
h-

- untU .... anothe Repubican
administration, and then try his hand
on the irovernment again. What's
Loe jioi um to give 'em to take care of

shall approve thatjvhich conforms
'

to
3 ft !

iticise or
ment dis- -
gh there.

Ot course he doesn t approve anything
now that the President has "sat down
on him." What else? " We wear fio
man's collar." What! Harrison
uidr'fc JTve hi a ew M collars?

m ness they are too large, 8foor .uJge,'-
he got left badly. Good day. I'll call
again

Crusada,

Some school boards throughout the
country set aside a certain portion of
time every week to have ihe children
lectured upon the effects of alcohol and
tabaoca tMniilarly with a squint to-

wards morality ,the teachers of Dubois
county, Indiana, recently adopted this
resolution at one of their meetings:

Resolved, That we are in favor of
and ask that a thorough course of in-

struction on the effectsof tight lacing
and Minting the face with injurious,
cosmetics be introduced in the public
schools,. and that we, as teachers, de-

nounce the custom oftight lacing; of
chewing gum, of using wire, cotton
and sawdust psids to deceive in regard
to beauty of form, and of bustles to
occupy unnecessary room in every con
veyance, and render necessary tne use,,

of much expensive material for dresses
and these habits are not worthy of
imitation by the daughtersjrff Eve, be--.

Heving that nature unadorned ii most
beautifulr

The cruV
sade is as necessary as the anti-alcoho- l-,

tobacco crusade; the question is, does
either of them come within the cate-

gory of subjects that taxtpayers wouldj
like to hav taught and t?i pay for in
our public school system? Seic Or-lett- Hs

Slates.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies, a marveiot ur.ty

strenjxiu.and wholesomeness. More esonomleul j

man tneoralnnn kind?, and cannot be sold tu
otnpetll Ion Willi tlieinultltud ol low test. ,liort i tweigat.alum or pliospliato powders. Soldonly In i

cans. IIoyal Bakino Powdek Co..ioc Wall st. N

For sale by Binhani & Co., Young & Bos- -

tian, and N. I?. Murphy.

There was a frog who lived in a spring.
He caught such a-c-old he could not sing."
Poor. nnfortunate Batrachian! In what a

sad plight h& must have been. And yet his
misfortune was one that often befalls singers.
Many a once tuneful voice among those who
belong to the " genus homo " is utterly spoiled
by "cold in the nead," or on the lungs, or both
combined. For the above Motioned " croak-
er" we are not aware that any remedy was
ever devised; but we rejoice to know that all
human singers may keep their heads clear and i

throats in tune by the timely use of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy and Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery, both of which are sold by
druggists.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures the worst j

cases of Catarrh in the Head, no matter of
how long standing, while for aU laryngeal,
bronchial, throat and iunsr affections, Dr.
Pierce's' Golden Medical Discovery is posi-
tively unequaled. It cures the worst linger-
ing coughs and builds up the flesh and
strength of those who have been reduced
by wasting diseases. It is guaranteed to
benefit or cure in all diseases for which it is
recommended, if taken in time and given a
fair trial, or money paid for it refunded. ,

Copyright, 1888, by WOW-P'- gig. MED. ASSH. J

Dr. PIERCE'S PELLETS
regulate and cleanse the liver, stomach and
bowels. They are purely vegetable and per-
fectly harmless. One a pose. Sold by
drugvi&s. 25 cents a vial.

!
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D. A. ATWELL'S
HARIW ARE STORE,

Where a lull line of rods in Irisjine, may
always be found.

V--l ,V 1 I Mil

mm?
For sale by JNO. II. EXNISS, Druggist.

iCERR CliAIOtC. - L. H. CLKKSTV

CRA1GE & CLEMENT,

Salisuury, N. C.

b'ob. 3i.1,1881j

)R. J. C. McGUBBINS,
Surgeon rDcixtisv.

N. 0.Salisbury, - - -
Office in Cole bnil Jinpr, second floor, next to

rr i":im ti!,t-I- l s. Oiio.-ii- D. A. AtwelFn
hardware store, ilaia gtreet. 9:ly.

SUBSCRIBE F6a THE
OA HOLJNA WATCHMAN"

dark it always gues out before I can him?L Oh, lie'll send 'em a dirty
light the gas." grumbling sheet once a week. He will,

As I have often remarked" chimed eh? What's this first one got to say?
in the exchange editor, ''if there is ItTsays "the Signal is not to be an ad-a- ny

particular paper I am looking ministration paper." Guess not, when
after, it is sure to be at the bottom of it wouldn't give him anything. 44 It
the whole pile, but if I attempt to cor-- will not be blind to the mistakes of
ner it and commence by looking at the President Harrison." Precisely, and he
bottom, that particular exchange is thinks the biggest mistake the Presi-foun- d

at the top." dent mad wai in not giving him the
"Well," said a schoolboy, "when I lialeiah Postoffice. Oo on. u We

nnr nn .rmin smrl s ha
n nd rnn away frora school to condemn that which our judg

i alw;l get a big string approves." He is geteing hi
. w .a, ; thon I flnr not.

Ill I 1 i -

stand dv you, .ana ir you uo mm justice
he will prove a good 'and lasting
friend.

While at work, "work" Yon owe
it to yourself to be industrious and

to your employer .to study his
interest, which is in a measure vou r
own. Never idle awav a nioment that

.

vou can plate to vour emnlovers inter- -
est during working hours. Read np
all you possibly can pertaining to your
tratle

Y'ou will fiuil this interesting, and
in time you will rather read concern-
ing your trade than of scalping In-

dians or wild cowboys.
Itdon't hurt vou to ioin the Y. M.

C. A. One or two nights spent in the
it i i iisociety rooms will do you good, and as

there is generally a good supply of
books and magazines there, you will
not be as "clever" as I think you are,
if you do not win something good
from them. Builder and Wood-tror- k

er.

The Doctor's Witness.

A certain physician, who shall Ik?

nameless, once brought suit against a
man who had been his patient, for the
recovery of the amount of fees charg-
ed in his bill. The patient pleaded, in
defence, that the doctor had visited him
many times aftej he was entirely well,
or, at least, after he the patient had
declared that he did not need him. He
was willing to pay for those visits
which had been made while he was
real lv sick, but not for those ma le
after he was just the s;tme as well.
He had been blessed with the ftttfdi tr-

ance of a good and faithful nurse, who
'could have carried him safely th rough t
his convalescence, and to whom he
really believed he owed his recovery.

Upon this the doctor chuckled glee-
fully. Said he:

'Your houor. I will prove by this
rami's own nurse of whose faithfulness
he boasts, that she considered him not
entirely out of danger at the time of
which he speaks.

The nurse was summoned and she
' made her appearance, and was sworn.
j She w;is a widow of middle ajje.

"Mrs. Blinker, vou attended the de--

fenant in this case during the his re-

cent illness?"
She answered that she didT

Then the plaintiff's attorney took her
in hand

j "Mrs. Blinker, do yon remember
; the condition of the patient from the
fifteenth to the twentv-fift- h dav of
A"pril past ?

"Yes sir, I rememlier very well."

"But did you not think that, during
that time, he required the attendance of
a physician ?"

"I did not sir?"
"How! Did you not say more than

once, during that very time, tint you
considered your master to be in dan-

ger?"
"Yes, sir, I said that,"
"And vou now tell us that he re-

quired no physician? I don't under-
stand vou."

! "Well, sir." said Mrs. Blinker, with
a firm,- - steadfast look, I think I
can explain it. I said, the man was
in danger, because I considered any
man to be in danger tchilelhat doctor
iras yin'nrj Idhi fpedfcine.

is that tlie salt applied wnne tne am- - uy gentlemen." said a rain-m- al

heat is still in the meat is dissolv- - e w, espec.
ed by ihe water and Mood, and pene-- w -

rmon onehili the fe
the drawing out the blood,trates meat, aru sure not U) occupied."

which, it lett, is the fart thing to. , i,ifWk hl HAV " an
1

"3
A

I

go
.

fishing Saturdays or during vaca- -
W 111 J II' Mon I rinvpr &ft a nilh lei but it 1 nlHV

carry tnem
nome

fold toper who had heard the con versa
tion. "when I am so dry that chalk
would be water compared io me, I can
go the whole town over and not meet
a man who seems inclined to buy the
drinks." -

Jury Reform in the New States.
The new constitutions of both the

Dakotas pave the way for an impor- -
taut rerorm m me jury system, iney
empower the Legislature to piovide
that in civil cases verdicts may be ren
i i i ii u.. i. u :aereu oy uiRewurun ui mr juixms.

That is an innovation which might
be copied with advantage in the older
States. The principle of unanimity
that now prevail is a relic of the past
which might well be dispensed with in
both civil and criminal cases.

It 4s, moreover, a striking anomaly.
In no other body is a unanimous vote
required to decide a question. I n every
legislative, Judicial, political or corpo-
ration meeting the gravest issue are
disposed of by a majority or two-thi- rd

vote.
If the same pra tice were introduced

into the jury system there would be
fewer miscarriages of justice aud more

X i. Heratd.
1 .

The King of Portugal is in a criti-
cal condition, his wh ile body being
paralyzed.

taint. ,
This is, of course, only the first step

! in saving, making and protecting ba--
l I iL" I. I 1

con; ami as i iuidk i e progrescu
some in curing and protecting meat, I

will give my plan, and if any of your
readers should think it worthy of a
trial, they will be convinced of its
merit. I take np the meat, after it has
been in the salt from four to six weeks,
wash it thoroughly in warm water, and
as soon as taken from the water have a
trav or box of corn meal finely ground ;

and nut the meat into the meal and
rub it well, especially the parts without

l

skin. Then 1 hang up the shoulders
antTmidlings, and let the hams be
scattered until the. meal on them is
thoroughly dry; then wrap up thor-
oughly with good paper two or three
sheets" are better than one and slip it
jnto a sack (thin domestic will do as
well us anything) and tie it. Then
hang it up and smoke it as usual,
and you will have good, spft, sweet
hams as long as they last We have
let them hang twelve months, and
found th'em nice and sound.

I state, as a fact, without giving the
philosophy of it, that meat treated!
with uieal,-H- S above described, will be
less rancid, and almost If ree from the ; certainty and celerity in both crimi-att- ai

ks oLskippers, bugs, etc. I have nal prosecutions and civil litigation.
practiced the above plan for fifteen

... if.. I .
years witn enure sat isi actum, unniww
it secure ns nice hvms the year round,
grown and cured hTe iu southern
Texas. J.E. Gkav.


